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ABSTRACT
BACKGROUND: Partograph chart is recommended by WHO for developing countries to be used as an early

warning system to identify prolonged labour and allow timely transfer. In Ethiopia, although most health institutions have been using partograph chart, there is limited information about its proper use and challenges faced
by health workers.
OBJECTIVE: The aim of this study was to assess the magnitude of partograph use, factors that affect its use and
challenges faced among obstetric caregivers in public health institutions of West Shewa Zone, Oromia Regional
State, Ethiopia.
METHODS: The study used both quantitative and qualitative research approaches from December 2014 to
February 2015. It was conducted in two randomly selected hospitals and five health centres. The study used logistic regressions model to assess independent predictors of partograph use among health providers.
RESULT: Out of 44 clients in the labour ward, only five items out of fifteen parameters listed on the partograph were completed. A fourth (24.7%) of all professionals did not know when to start partograph mapping
and 36% had unfavourable attitude toward partograph use. Most (73%) indicated that partograph predisposes
labouring women for unnecessary and untimely intervention. Midwives (AOR=13 CI=2.6-66.2), health workers
who had knowledge about partograph use (AOR=7, CI= (2.8-21.8) and who work in facilities who had access to
the tool (AOR=8.8 CI: 2.8-27.6), were more likely to use partograph. Health workers in higher institutions

(hospitals) were less likely to use partograph (AOR=0.09, CI: 0.03-0.26).
CONCLUSION: Most health workers do not complete the tool properly. Lack of knowledge about the right
start time of partograph plotting and its benefits has affected proper identification of the action line which will
farther affect maternal and fetal outcome. In-service and pre-service training on partograph use, continuous
mentoring, supervision and staff motivation could improve the proper use of the tool.
KEY WORDS: Partograph, knowledge, obstetric caregivers, public health institutions, Oromia Regional State,
Ethiopia.
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INTRODUCTION
Every day, approximately 800 women die from avoida-
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for improving labour management and reducing mater-

nal and fetal morbidity and mortality2.

ble causes related to pregnancy and childbirth1. In In Ethiopia, labouring women suffer the dual burden
2015 only, an estimated 216,000 maternal deaths oc- of lack of access to professional assisted delivery and
curred globally. Of these, about 99% of all preventable complications related to poor quality of care6-7. A study
maternal deaths occur in developing countries, while conducted in Jimma University Specialized Hospital
more than half of these deaths occurred in sub-Saharan indicated that 45.1% of labouring women had rupAfrica

(1)

. In Ethiopia, the Maternal Mortality Rate tured uterus. Cephalo-pelvic disproportion was the

(MMR) is still high at 353/100,000 live births accord- cause of obstructed labour among 67.6% of labouring
ing to 2015 United Nations estimates2.

women while 27.9% were caused by mal-presentation6.

The need for reduction of maternal and neonatal mor- These complications were preventable if correctly fol8-10
tality has been recognized globally as one of the World lowed with partograph .
Health Organization’s Millennium Development Goals Therefore, the aim of this study was to explore the ex(MDGs). Interventions targeted in improving maternal tent of utilization of the partograph and factors which
health and nutrition during pregnancy through effec- inhibit skilled birth attendants from consistent utilizative antenatal care, ensuring safe and clean delivery, tion of partograph in West Shewa Zone public health

and providing immediate postnatal care has proved to institutions. It also delivers valuable information about
decrease about 75% of neonatal deaths, more than the problem which helps the concerned body to take
50% of deaths in the first year of life, and 99% of ma- an intervention on identified gap.
ternal deaths. Prolonged labour is a leading cause of
death among labouring women and new born in the
developing world. Interventions that can prevent complications from the major causes of death are known,
and can be available even in resource-poor setting 3.

METHODS AND MATERIALS
A mixed method research combining both institutional
based survey and a qualitative research was conducted
among health professionals from December 2014 to

March 2015. This study was conducted in West Shewa

A systematic way to detect and handle complication at Zone Oromia regional state, Ethiopia located 114 km
early stage is part of assuring quality service. Partograph away from the capital Addis Ababa. The population
is one of the strongest and cost-effective tools to pre- gets health services from three hospitals (one general
vent unnecessary delay and serve as frontrunner for and two primary) 89 health centres and 506 health
obstetric caregivers3,4. Partograph is a pre-printed paper posts, where all health centres and hospitals provide
that provides a visual display of recorded observations delivery services. There were 683 health workers in
carried out on mother and foetus during labour5. It is these health facilities during the study period.
universally used as part of Safe Motherhood Initiative
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A two-stage random sampling was used to select two ent predictors of the outcome variables (knowledge and

hospitals, five health centres and two hundred sixty-six partograph use). The qualitative data, which were tape
obstetric health providers from each of the selected recorded, were transcribed and translated to English
health facilities to participate in the survey.

and analysed using narrative analysis and triangulated

The researchers conducted a key informant interview with the quantitative findings
among 14 purposely-selected health workers. The key RESULTS
informants were health managers and head nurses Out of 266 study participants, 259 completed the quesfrom each health facility who did not participate in the tioners correctly obtaining a response rate of 97.4%.
survey.

About 63% of obstetric care providers were females.

A self-administered questionnaire adopted from similar The median age of the caregivers was 24 years. Most
studies (11-12) was used to collect data. The questionnaire 158 (61%) were working at health centres (Table-1).
was prepared in English and then translated into Afaan All 259 (100%) participants had heard about partoOromo, the local language for Ormia Region and was graph chart. However, only about a third, 91(35.1%)
pre-tested at Holeta Health Centre. Five data collectors respondents knew the exact definition of partograph
and a supervisor who were native speakers of the lan- chart. Most of the participant 243 (93.8%) believed
guage (Ormiffa) were trained for three days facilitated that partograph chart should be plotted for all women

the data collection.

in active first stage of labour. Three fourth of the

Forty-five delivery observations (ten cases from each health provideres194 (74.9%) indicated that the right
hospital and five cases from each health centre) were time to start plotting the partograph is 4cm cervical
made by the principal investigator who has a midwife dilatation. About a fifth, 50 (19.3%) mentioned that
background. All observations were made in obstetric plotting should start on the onset of labour while very
wards during active first stage of labour. The observa- few 4 (1.5%) indicated that plotting of partograph
tion focused on whether birth attendants used panto- should start if labour is complicated.
graph and among those who used the completeness of
the chart was assessed using a structured checklist.
Data were entered and cleaned using Epi info version
3.5.1 statistical software package. A double data entry
was done on 10% of the collected data to control for
errors and exported to SPSS version 16.0 for analysis.
Following descriptive statistics, univariate, and binary
logistic regressions analysis were carried out to assess

associations of various factors and ascertain independ-
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Table 1: Socio-demographic characteristics of obstetric

and initial cervical dilatation were completed properly

care providers in West Shewa Zone, Oromia Ethiopia,

by most. In addition, time of rupture of membrane

2015 (N=259).

was recorded for 50% of women, status of amniotic
fluid was recorded for 43.2%, and moulding of fetal

Variable

No.

%

head was not recorded at all (Table -2).

Sex

According to this assessment, most midwives 101(39%)

Male

96

37.1

Female

163

62.9

20-24

140

54.1

25-29

76

29.3

was difficult and 72(27.8%) of the participants report-

30-34

37

14.3

ed that they never had on job training about parto-

35-39

2

0.8

graph use and had never used it. Only few, 40 (15.4%)

4

1.5

reported absence of partograph charts in the labour

Age groups

>40

Heath Centre

providers was the main reason for non-use of partograph chart. On the other hand, 100(38.6%) respondents indicated that plotting on the partograph chart

ward as a problem.

Place of work
Hospital

mentioned that lack of commitment by obstetrics care

101
158

39.0

Most 132 (51%) of care givers agree and 119(45.9%)

61.0

strongly agree that skilled birth attendants must use a

Profession

partograph chart for every labouring woman. More

General practitioner (MD)

8

3.1

than half, 207 (79.9%) of the respondent strongly agree

Health officer

21

8.1

that the partograph is beneficial. Most respondents,

Nurse (BSc)

70

27.0

158(61%) strongly agree that partograph is favourable

Nurse (Diploma)

77

29.7

as it alerts obstetric care givers of any deviation from

Midwife (BSc)

32

12.4

Midwife (Diploma)

51

19.7

normal and 145(56%) agree that it helps health care
providers to identify problems and recognize complications early. On the other hand, 45 (17.4%) profession-

Total service year
<5 years

201

77.6

5-10 years

36

13.9

>10 years

22

8.5

Our observation revealed that partograph chart was
used for all labouring women. However, only five out
of fifteen parameters on the partograph chart including

client name, fetal heart rate, uterine contraction, parity

als strongly agree and 142(55%) agree that partograph
misleads decisions as it puts labouring women's situation at alert line while the condition of labouring women and the foetus is in a stable situation.
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Multivariate analysis indicated that, midwives [AOR Table 2: Knowledge of obstetric care givers about panto-

(95% CI) =13(2.6-66.2)], those who have less than five graph in West Shewa Zone, Oromia Ethiopia, 2015
years’ service, [AOR (95% CI) = 6 (1.8-19.9)], those ob- (n=259).
stetric care providers who received on job training on
partograph use were about 4 times more likely to utilize Variable

No.

%

partograph than who have not received on- job training Awareness about partograph?
[AOR (95% CI) = 4 (0.9-21.7)] seeTable-3.

Yes

259

100

DISCUSSION

No

0

0

This study found out that partograph use is almost universal in health facilities in Ambo town. However, the

Partograph use in the current institution
Yes

chart recording was mostly incomplete where only five No
items out of fifteen were recorded. Obstetric care providers with service year lower than five years and those

219

84.6

40

15.4

Knowledge about the start time of plotting partograph
When labour is diagnosed

50

19.3

194

74.9

gress of labour. Obstetric providers who did not have When complication is detected

4

1.5

access to the chart and had low knowledge about parto- At 3cm cervical dilatation

11

4.2

8

3.1

8

3.1

243

93.8

64

24.7

40

15.4

101

39

86

33.2

who work in lower level health care units were more
likely to have used partograph chart to evaluate the pro-

At 4cm cervical dilatation

graph chart use were less likely to evaluate the progress Knowledge about labouring woman who
labour using the chart. Most obstetric care givers be- should be followed using partograph
lieved that partograph chart misleads decision of ob- All primigravida
stetric care givers as it puts a labouring woman's status All multiparus
at alert line (a cut of point on the chart that indicates All women in active phase of labour
the need for a surgical or other necessary intervention)
while the woman's and the fetal condition is stable.
Unlike previous studies conducted in Ethiopia and

Reported challenges for partograph use*
Lack of orientation on

partograph use

elsewhere, most obstetric care providers were using par- Availability of other methods of observatograph to follow the progress of labour5,11-13.

tion
Lack of commitment.
Lack of supervision
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Table 3: Factors associated with partograph utilization among obstetric care givers in public
health institution in West Showa Oromia Ethiopia; 2015
Variables

Partograph Utilization
Yes
No

Crude OR (95%CI)

AOR (95%CI)

No (%)

No (%)

186(71.8)

15 (5.8)

7(2.5-19.5)

6(1.8-19.9) *

19 (7.3)

17(6.6)

0.6(0.22-1.9)

0.6(0.17-2.4)

8(3.1)

14(5.4)

1.00

1.00

138((53.3)

38(14.7)

11(2.6-47.5)

13 (2.6-66.2) *

81(31.3)

2(0.8)

1.00

1.00

70(27)

31(12)

4(1.4-11.3)

0.09(0.03-0.26) *

149(57.5)

9(3.5)

1.00

1.00

192(74.1)

27(10.4)

3.4(1.59-7.4)

8.8(2.8-27.6) *

27(10.4)

13(5)

1.00

1.00

85(71.4)

31(12)

18.(8.2-42.9)

7(2.8-21.8)

No
Training

34(13.1)

9(3.5)

1.00

1.00

Yes

32(12.4)

209(80.7)

5(1.9-14.2)

4(0.9-21.7)

8(3.1)

10(3.9)

1.00

Services year
<5year
5-10 years
>10year
Profession
Midwives
Other staff
Work place
Hospital
PHCU
Availability of partograph
Yes
No
Knowledge
Yes

No

On the other hand, obstetric caregivers were recording that caregivers are using the chart traditionally but not
only five indicators out of 15 such as the client's name, fully relying on it as follow-up tool. This may be related
fetal heart rate, uterine contraction, parity and initial to the unfavourable attitude towards partograph chart
cervical dilatation. Indicators that are vital for the fol- use by a third of all caregivers in this study where they
low-up of the progress of labour such as moulding of had reported that partograph misleads management as
fetal head were not recorded by all while cervical dilata- the progress of labour and the partograph alert line are

tion follow-up was recorded only by 50%. This suggests not usually aligned in most labouring women. This
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usually leads to unnecessary interventions while the Profession of obstetric care providers such as midwives

condition of both mother and foetus are within accept- and nurses were more likely to use the partograph
ably normal condition. This discrepancy needs further chart than medical doctors and health officers. This
studies and improvement as this has affected the use of might be due to the fact that, midwifes and nurses have
the simple and cost-effective chart, which may save the more chance to be assigned in delivery wards and conlives of many women in developing countries such as sequently received training on partograph use that
Ethiopia. Apart from attitudes, lack of commitment, might in turn improve their knowledge and skill of parlack of supervision and lack of orientation on how to tograph use than others. This is in- line with the study
use the partograph could be traced as sources of incom- done in other parts of Ethiopia17.

plete recording. In-depth interviews with four senior

In this study, health professionals working in hospitals

clinicians and six labour ward team leaders suggested were less likely to use partograph than those health care
that health care providers did not use partograph con- providers working at heath centres. This may be besistently because of workload, lack of commitment, cause health workers at health centres use partograph
negligence and also some of them do not appreciate chart as an evidence to guide their action in case the
the importance of partograph. On the other hand, they labouring woman needs referral to higher health instiindicated that lack of skills, lack of supportive and facil- tution for better management. In contrast, health workitative supervision were problems related to partograph ers from hospitals may neglect to monitor the labouruse. This finding is more or less consistent with the ing mother using partograph tools since they can easily
study in West Nigeria and Addis Ababa13,14.
manage the complication at their own premises withObstetrics care givers, who had knowledge about the out wasting time for transporting to other facilities.
partograph (those who score above mean on the Health care providers who served less than five years
knowledge scale), had used the partograph chart more were six times more likely to use partograph to monitor
than those who scored less in the knowledge scale. The the progress of labour than those who served for more
finding was higher than a study done in Cameroon15, years. This may be related to two facts. The first one is

and a study conducted in Amhara region16. A fourth that fresh graduates would try to avoid risk and try to
of all obstetric care providers do not know the right function using existing procedures. The second reason
time to start plotting of the partograph chart, this may be related to the fresh memory forms their precould affect the outcome the labouring woman by de- service trainings. This can be supported by the fact that
laying necessary care or introducing unnecessary refer- obstetric care providers who received on job training
ral. On the same line, few participants indicated that on partograph were about 4 times more likely to utilize
health professionals need to have more knowledge partograph than those who have not received. Other
about partograph use. Those who are using the chart
studies in Africa documented similar findings18-21.
correctly and consistently need encouragement.
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that obstetric caregivers believe that partograph mis-

CONCLUSION

The study revealed that high proportion of obstetric leads decision is of concern and needs further studies
care providers use partograph to follow the progress of and assess the sensitivity and specificity of the tool.
labour; however, it was not properly plotted in accord- This study assessed only use of partograph thorough
ance with WHO partograph parameters which will fur- observation. It would have benefit from further analysis
ther affect the ultimate use of the partograph. The fact if the survey had identified the magnitude of use.
that, most of them do not know the time of initiation
of plotting needs appropriate intervention. The fact
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